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Being a grandmother is the lnost excitiog tbing in the
world,' Lady Ashcombe is saying, fork poised over a lunch
of elegant 'leftovers' served by sta.f on crested plates- 'I
used to wish that women wouldn't teI me stories about

their grandchildren, but wheD I beca.Dte a grandmother myself
I couldn't wait to get my stories in first.'

As a young widow from America, with Sudeley Castle in
Gloucestershire to run, she was too busy to enjoy every tduiph
and cnte .emark made by her own children, HeDry and Mollie
Dent-Brocklehutst. 'WheD you ate a motheryou are so hands-on
you can't really enjoy it,'she say! 'But when it comes back wirh
gandchildren, it is like rhe prize at the end of the rahbow.'

Like others il her circle, Elizabeth Ashcombe can revel in her
four grandsons and ooe gatddaughter: during loqg summers
she watches them all playing together in the courtyard at
Sudeley. Hair dye, skin creams, good diet, personal traine.s,
expen dentistry cosmetic surgery - all the advantages money
can buy - give (he developed worldt 60-pluses th€ energy aod
youthful looks to match the freedom that starts when ir is the
next generation\ tum to hold the baby. Her coqtempoEries are
more likely to discuss their boyfriends than their rheumatism.

But graDdmothers in other parts of the world are not so for-
tunate, she knows. Thatt why she is trying to help them through
Grandmothers United.

The list of GU's supporters reads like a role call of dynamic
and glamorous grannies. They include the PR and new-age
guru Lynne Franks, the jollrDalist Sue Crewe, the designers
Rosie Bardett and Jane Ormsby-Gore, the w ters Candida
Lycett-Creen aod Lucinda Larnbton, as well as Jane Fearnley-

'The women's courcge and sense
of humour were remarkable.
They were all making a lafe for
their grandchildren,
Whiftingstall (Hugh's gardea-designer mother), who found
being a gandmother such a life-changing expederce that she
has published a series of Good CraD.oy guides These Glammies,
as they are calling themselves, are meeting regularly for tea in
order 10 help a very different group of gtandmothers on the
other side of the world: the gogos of South Africa.

The gogos'worries doD't aentre on whether little Jake should
go to boarding school or if Tara is old enough for a pony. Their
coocem is more basic: keeping their graldchildren, and geal-
grandchildren, alive. They aren't just having them to stay fo!

OLDGIRL
NETWORK
Grandmothers in Britain are heloino
their South African counterparts
to give their Aids-orphaned grandchildren
a future. By Cassandra Jardine,
Photographs by Stan Engelbrecht

'/Vomen 
at the grannios lunch ctub in the Khayeitsha

township near Cape Town Their lives are devoted
io bringing up their orphaned grandchitdren





the occasiotral weekeod as a treal, the children iive
lvith lhem t'ull-time. With ncarly a lilih ol thc
population of South Africa.s pooter communities
su0ering f.om HIV or Aids - which Drany believe
to be an underestimate the chi ldrcn's parents are
often dead or dying. If they are to be spared the
orphanage, the gogos must provide a roof to go
over lhe chi ldrens heads and food to nl l  rheir
stomachs. The burden is one they beaf unques-
tioningly. but jt s hea\,f,.

Trvo years ago. rvhen a group of gogos and their
grandchiidren came to stay al Sudeley on a fund-
rarsing tour. Ashcombe was deepll, impressed by
their dig ty and stories. When the children sang
and danced. mascara ran down many a well-made-
up face. But it was the way the gogos slipped half
their meals into their halldbags that utlderlined
th€u plight. They were even putting the bread rolls
in their pockets to take home,'Ashcombe savs.

El izabeth Bomside. 82. was one of the women
who visi ted. - l  rvas so proud to come to England. '
she says in the pedect Enelish she acquired as a
domestic servaDt. Her honre in the tolvnship of
Nyalga outsjde Cape Torvn is tin],. da.k and so
cold thar she \r 'ears a blanket under her skirt  to
kcep warm. Suffering from arth lis and a wound
in her head from rvhere a drug-crazed grandchild
srabbed her at night she squeezes into a bed with
1\!o smallchi ldren and a bucket to catch the drips
lilat lall througlt a holc in the ro,rt. Dcsllite all
this, she is ful l  of good humou!.

'God bless this house says an antjmacassar on
the back of her amrchair. With eiglrt people to
feed, including her son. rvho was blinded iD an
accident. she needs benevolent intervention. The
famiJy rarely eats anything cxcept semp - nutrition-
ally poor maize porridge - but even lhat is hard ro
afford on l ler()-10 r.ulJ t lol) a month pcnslun.
which also has to cover school unifomx. elecrricitr..
rent and funeral insLrrance policics to ensue that
she and her relarives die with dignity Sometimes I
lie in bed rvor4'ing rvhat Nill happen if I fali sick.'
she says. I prav that when I die. they all die.'

rSometimes I lie in bed
worrying what will happen
if I fall sick, I pray that
when I die, they all die'
Left Lady Ashcoflrbe hosts a LJnch lor some
ol her co fundrarsers at Srde ev Caslle in
Cloucestershrre Frorn left Lady Ashcombe,
Fosie Ban en Lynne Franks: Jane Ormsby Gore;
CancjLda Lycen Green Jane Fearnley lvhil1lngstal i
Sue Creyre: Luc nda Larnbton iirontl
Photograph by Jonathan Worth
Below Laura Mawrsana (in turquoise) lvrth
her srsler Elzabelh and grandchild
who have a I been helped by the Alrcan Solutroos
to AJrican Problems protect

Jobs:rre suarce: shc lenrs they wil l  never'be able
to suppoft thcmsclves. To j  prove prospecrs for
lo.ai  th i ldrcn.  she used ro run a commurr i r ]
school in her hone. and distr ibuted food palcels
She no longef has thc energy lor that, but hcr
hope lbr a belter llture has been revived. thanks
to Jrandmorher> in Br i t r in Prod"ctrrg .orrre
jumpers she has becn knit t ing. she explains thar
the w(rol \as bougirt $'ith nonev liom the slam-
mies. No$ lve eot something to do \\ ten Im i l l
nry house. Antl  I  can teach other uronren to kni l
and cro.hct. Th.r l  \ \d\ \ \c !an earn some mLrne).

The t\ \o El izabeths. whose l ives \\ ,ould other-
wise never have touched. met through a retnarka-
blc rvoDraD Priscilla Higham - rvho is hele
visir ing Mrs B,trnsjdc with me. Tel l  me what yoLr
need and I s'ill try to help you. she says. Over thc
past srx years she has put that questior to hul l-
dreds of rvomen. at some risk to herself. because
thetownshipsareconsideredno-goareaslorwealth)-
looking white women. She l inds the \,ulnerable
women through communit l '  leaders. such as Baba
Velele in N)'anga and Rosie Nlashale in
K-hayeli tsha. \ \ ,ho are st. iving ro help the young
and the sick LJnl ike other charirable inir iar i !es.
sh€ says. wc aren l telling people what to do. we
ask what lhey need. That's why the charil) is
called African Solutions ro African Probielns.'

Asap, u'bich also stands for 'as soon as possi-
ble, is aD apt ocronynr. The need fof I'relp is
urgeut.  AiJ" l rJ,  L levd\tJred an e0r i  e gencrar ion



in South Airica ald is not expected to freak fot
another l0 years Unless soroething is don€ trow
to help the children whose parents are dead or
dying, there is every reason to suppose that the
horror will continue Growing up without educa-
tion or guidanc€. the young are virfually unem-
ployable. In desperation they turn to drugs, dIink
and prostitutioD- 'Girls have unsafe sex just to get
a meal,' Higham says Then they too get infected
aod the cycle continues

The m€ssage thaf Highan has beed spieading
among her frietrds is that the best way to break that
cycle is by helping the gogos She is a Bmndmothet
herself - photogaphs of her daughter! two small
cbildren are pinned up arcund her omce - so she
uoderstaods the gogos' absolute commitme[t to
their descendants Two years ago, after a fundrais-
ing lunch in Londoq she invit€d two lellow giand-
mothe$ who showed inteftst (Sue Crewe and kdy
Ashcombe) to meet the people she was helpilg.
Tfre House & Gatden editor aid the chatelaine of
Sudeley weot with her to the to$nships near Cape
Towu and the rulal areas of the Eastem Cape, and
\r€re both shocked and inspired by rhe experience
'Having seeo what the African grandmothe$ werc
fac€d witb, and their extraordinary rcsilience and
enterprisq I wanted as a fellow aDd icrtudate
gaodmothe! to support tbem; Crewe says. 'I felt
that Asap was developitrg a model that could be
rcplicated in many countdes, and that the global
poq'er of udted grardmoihers could be hamessed
to achieve something substantial.'

For Elizabeth Ashcombe the hardship she wit-
nessed was a revelation. 'Until I went around with
Priscilla, I didn't understand because I had only
been to white South Africa,' she says. 'I could['t
imagiDe the basic nature of the townships. Roofs
were made of plastic aDd w?ter was pouring lD.
P€ople were dying in darkened roon$,.\It was
really an eye-opener. and the women! C'ourage
and sense of humou werc remarkable. They were
all laughing and tootbless and eating their mealie
meal, which doesnl taste nice at all. But they werc
daking some sort of a lile for their orphaned
grandchildren. You read aDd hear abour it, but
whell yo! see it... I felt I needed to help because
Asap is very positivg very rcal.'

jt

Higharn is perfectly placed to act as a bridge
between the glarnmies wbo catr always, if times get
hard, pop a painting into auction, and the gogog
who fac€ the starker rcality that. when moDey
mns out, everyoDe goes to bed huogry. AshcoEbe
says, 'Beforc I met her. I imagined she would be
like Mother Tercsa, but shet sophisticated, bohe-
6ian.' She was brought up with a foot in both
worlds and doesn't believe i! guilt. only in opeD-
ing cyes add she has rbe style and cotrtacts to
make a splash od her visits to London. Earlier ttLis
year, at a glamorous fund-raisiog hnch with saod-
wiches donated by Pret a Maoger, Saipbo, a thriv-
irg litde boy who had beeo found as a baby par-
tially strangled under a bush, got up on a small
stage atrd sang to 220 well-connected guests;
women such as Mls Bomside appeared in llll
Xhosa dr€ss to tell her story add the result was
that t250,000 was pledged for the charity.

Higham was bom Priscilla Atkins in what is
now Botsr*Ena. but was theD British Bechuana-
land. where her father was district commissioner.
'I grew up thiDki[g I was a princess because the
Union Jack was raised in our garden,' she says
'But my father was difrerent f.om other colonial-
ists. He Eade friends with people like Seretse
Khana lwho became Botswana's first president on
independence in 19661.'Aged 15. she came to
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'Having seen what the
African grandmothers
were faced with, I wanted
to support themt
L6fl Pnsc la Higham with Baba Velele, a community
leader lrom the Nyanga township.
Bslow Margaret Monatsi (in the maroon cardigan)
and lhe familv she suooorts

Loddon to complete her educatiod. then spent
time in Paris duri8g the 1968 student liots. Pretty
and vivacious, she had no difrculty falling in x.ith
the itrternatioDal in-cmwd.

After a bri€f Earriage to the rock'nloll video
maler Bruc€ Higham, she became a single parent.
working in America as seqetary to a string ol
eminent writers: Iron Uris, Hunler S ThompsoD
aDd latterly John Richardsoo, Picasso's bioga-
pber 'Afler that. I felt I bad done s,rth men! crea.
tive geniu!' she says, 'and came to Africa to do a
book about woden \a'ho arc making a difference.'
Initially, she weot to Kenya and the erNuing anicle
sbe wrote for the Telegraph Magazine ot womeu
looking after Aids orphans evoked such a response
that in 2000 she doved to South Africa.

'I felt I could be more help in South Africa as the
rural areas are more accessible I started in the
F-asterD Cape. Through social developmeDt oftces
I fouod groups of womm, often sittitrg talking
under tlees "If you had a srnall development
grant, what would you do with it?' I asked- The],
all said they wanted to put children through school.
In Africa education is everything; if you educate
cbildren, it is believed they will look after you.'

Itr 2002 she started Asap and put 200 children
through school- 'The women kept such meticulous
accounts of all the tiny grants we made - listing
ever!.thing down to 20 rand ({1.35) change - that
I knew wc werc oD to something. It sprcad like
a bushfire I started with one grcup, now I have six:
four in the Eastem Cape, two in the townships of
NFnga and Klayelitsha n€ar Cape Town. Last
year Asap reach€d 8,500 children through 585
womeo, mostly gandmothers. It is a swen-year
cycle to get these groups sglf-supporting. The fust

Eroup has grown to have its owa offce and compu-
ter and is supporting 3-4,000 children tbrough
school, We arc spetrditrg !211,000 a year and maoy
morc groups are asking for help.'

Although the South African govemment has
introduced free primary educatiotr - as \l,ell as
pensioDs - many childreD still arenl benefiting
b€cause tbey don't bave lbe necessary shoes. uni-
forms, paper and pens. Sometimes they are just

too hungry to walk lotrg distances to school.
Highamt desk is piled r/ith neatly filed rcquests



Lfor fundinS, touchinS in thcir mod-
jesty. 'Father unknown, mother sick,
helped needed: garden seeds, hack-
suits, shoes,' one says. 'Immediate
help sought for childrctr's bedding,'
aoother says. 'New cooking Pot
reouired.' is written on a third.

in rural areas, lack of food is a
pressing problem, so she also buYs
,seed a[d traios women to grow vcg-

letables. The labour involved in log-
ging and moqitoring eacb tiny gnut

is huge, 'It takes as much time to
monitor €20 as €20,000,' Higham
says, who now has two women, a
South African and a Zimbabwean,
working with her 'If you give vege-

ltables you have to ask children when
they are eatiDg them and how often.

lMuch charitable giving is irresponsi-
ble because the money istr't properly
uackcd. I do 6nd leaks. I Pulled out
of one group because there were too
many leaks.'

The townships prese[t slightly
different problems. As in the rural
areas, there are few men: they are
either away working or dead froD
disease, violeoce or overwork. But

I unlike the rural areas, there aren't
exteoded family networks to care for
orphaos either b€cause, historically,
only workers could live itr the tow[-
ships. Nor is there room amotrg the
tightly packed houses to grow food.
The hunger is shockitrg. On aa
Asap-sponsored day out for chil-
dren from Nyanga, there was pan-
demooium as they climbed over ole
another to rcach Spam sandwiches,
and chickeq legs were consumed
boues and all. The grandmothels
who care for these 'child-headed
faEilies'do their best to prcvidq
but it's lonely, worrying work.

The gogos' best emotional sup-
port is each other, but it's hard for
them to meet. CoEmudity ceBtres
are scarce because gatherings used
to be discouraged uDd€r apartheid.
Dowo the road from an Aids hos-
pice io Khayelitsha, howeve! a local
activisi. Rosie Mashale has found a
room where Higham has started a
regular gogos' lunch club. Today,
despite drenching min, 14 have comq

'ln African cultur€,
if you educate
chlldrcn, lt is
believed they will
look after you'

drcssed fo! a party. While some chop
aod cook, othels discuss their com-
bined total of 85 graod- and
gleat-grandchildretr.

Wtren their orvn children were
young, they say, they had little time
to nurture them as they worked long
hours caring for white families 'I
used to shut mile ia tbe house for 12
hours at a timg' one say$ Much of
the curreni social breakdown and
spread of disease, they believg
results from this eDforced neglect.
'These days people don't Darry
before they have children,' 62-year-
old Mavis Goui says sadly. 'And still
the men won't use condoms.'

The wome! talk obliquely of 'thc
virus', or attribute d€aths to TB,
which is hdeed oftea the immediat€
cause as immune systems arc weak-
encd by HfV Despite Nelson
Mandela's plea for more oPeaness
about Aids iD 2004, after his brotlEr
died of the disease, it rernains a
source of shame. Aids cliaics and
educatioo initiatives are still rela-
tively qew, atrd few attetrd bccause
of the stipa. Those who do seek
help ofteo get only Panadol, rlot ret-
roviral drugs. wheo supplies are
available, sufferers commonly sharc
out the medication, not realising
that this rende$ it useles$

As lunch is served, Higham pre-
pares to leave 'I adrnire you so much
for looking after your grandcbildreq'
she says. 'I hope your wisdom gets
passed oD to them.'After lunch,
much of which they will take home
for their depetrdaots, she asks th€m io
discuss how microloa$ could best
hclp them eam money to supplement
their p€lsiotrs. The nometr have
haodicraft skills that could be passed
on to younger people, but oftetr tiey
can't use them because they don't
har'e the money for a sewiog Bachine
- or glasses to see as theY croqhet.

Back in the smalt &awing-rooms
of Britain, the glarlmi€s are eager to
help. It was the photogapher Bee
Gilbert who origi.oally came up with
thc idea of fundraising toa"parties
two yea$ ago. Having heard from
Higham about the gogoq shc askcd
herseli 'What's the most ganny
thing we can do?' Tbis year
Ashcombe took ove! ard decided
to mise the stakes. 'We'll keeP the
grannigs' tea parties,' sh€ says, 'But
I watrt to v/idetr the Det. On October
22, at a g)amrlj€s tea party at
Vogue House, we are launching
Grandmothers Udted. I have a
vision of a pyramid of graunies all
over the world, paying a joioing fee
of !100, after which they caa host
tea parties alld coEe to events. The
idea is 1o celebrale beiag a grand-
mother - and help the gogos q'hose
grardcbjldr€o are just as precious to
them as ours are to us.'
ctftica solutions.org
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